
CREATE BETTER DAYS & STAYS
Looking to grow your business, develop and nurture your people? Whilst Zoom and virtual meetings 
have their place, nothing beats meeting face to face. Connect and vitalise your team so they work 
together and your business can thrive.
Perhaps you are searching for a venue for a client meeting or have been asked to arrange some off 
site training sessions. 
Whether you are simply looking for a meeting space or want to enhance your meeting with golf,  
activities, dinner or an overnight stay, Rudding Park is the natural choice.

RUDDING HOUSE
Grade I listed Rudding House blends  
contemporary design with traditional  
details, offering a range of flexible indoor 
and outdoor spaces so you can focus,  
inspire, connect and create. 



meet
private room in Rudding House
morning tea, coffee and pastries 
mid-morning tea, coffee and biscuits
lunch served in Clocktower Brasserie
afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits
flipchart stand, pad and pens
Wi-Fi, LCD projector and projection screen

£45 per delegate from 1 April 2023

CREATE BETTER DAYS
For 5 - 20 delegates

make the most of your day, why not stay 
with our Create Better Stays experience?

making your life easier
• no contract to sign

• each delegate orders lunch on the day 
served in Clocktower Brasserie



make the most of your day, why not stay 
with our Create Better Stays experience? 

meet
private room in Rudding House
morning tea, coffee and pastries 
mid-morning tea, coffee and biscuits
working buffet lunch served in meeting room
themed afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits
flipchart stand, pad and pens
Wi-Fi, LCD projector and projection screen

from £60 per delegate 
 
 

CREATE BETTER DAYS
For 21+ delegates



meet & stay
overnight stay in a Ribston Wing Room
three course dinner with tea and coffee
yorkshire breakfast
access to the Indoor Swimming Pool and 
Juniper Log Sauna
private meeting room in Rudding House
morning tea, coffee and pastries 
mid-morning tea, coffee and biscuits
working buffet lunch served in meeting room for 
21+ delegates
afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits
flipchart stand, pad and pens
Wi-Fi, LCD projector and projection screen

5 - 20 delegates from £240 per delegate
21+ delegates from £250 per delegate

CREATE BETTER STAYS
The perfect combination allowing you time to focus, relax and have fun.

making your life easier
• events with under 20 delegates  

order lunch on the day served in  
Clocktower Brasserie



v vegetarian,  ve vegan,  gf gluten free, * adaptable.
It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements when pre-ordering. Allergen information relating to 
all our dishes is available however please note that due to the handling of allergens in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be allergen 
free, even after requests to remove ingredients.  Due to seasonality some ingredients may need to be replaced with an alternative.

CREATE BETTER DAYS SAMPLE MENU 
5 - 20 delegates order on the day. Select 2 items each. Served in Clocktower Brasserie.

sandwiches
served on white, wholemeal, ciabatta, honey & spelt or 
gluten free bread, served with root vegetable crisps

rudding park BLT 
bacon, baby gem, sun blushed tomatoes

free-range egg mayonnaise v 
mustard cress

prawn mayonnaise 
avocado

honey roast ham 
english mustard

coronation chicken 
sultanas, almonds

bowls
crispy barbecued beef rib gf 
red cabbage slaw, blue cheese dressing

raw tuna poke gf 
sesame rice, avocado, pickled cucumber 

isle of white tomatoes ve, gf* 
za’atar, red pepper hummus, sourdough croutons

chargrilled chicken gf 
greek salad, tzatziki dressing

pudding
blood orange cheesecake  
chocolate ice cream, blood orange crisp

strawberry tart v 
creme patissiere, champagne jelly

cherry chocolate bomb 
vanilla ice cream

chocolate & hazelnut frozen mochi balls ve, gf 
banana textures

ice cream & sorbet selection gf

vanilla, strawberry & yuzu, belgian choc chip 
salted caramel, orange sorbet



v vegetarian,  ve vegan,  gf gluten free, * adaptable.
It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements when pre-ordering. Allergen information relating to 
all our dishes is available however please note that due to the handling of allergens in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be allergen 
free, even after requests to remove ingredients.  Due to seasonality some ingredients may need to be replaced with an alternative.

CREATE BETTER DAYS SAMPLE MENU 
21 or more delegates order two weeks prior to the event.  
Select 3 items from savoury or puddings. All sandwiches included.  
Working lunch served buffet style in meeting room. 

sandwiches
served on assorted breads

free-range egg mayonnaise v 
mustard cress

prawn mayonnaise 
avocado

honey roast ham 
english mustard

coronation chicken 
sultanas, almonds

savoury
crispy king prawn gf 
carrot & mooli, coconut & chilli dressing, coriander

spiced carrot soup ve, gf 
carrot bhaji

gnocchi v, gf* 
creamy butternut squash, spinach

crispy barbecued beef rib gf 
red cabbage slaw, blue cheese dressing

hot smoked salmon gf 
lemon oil, cos, pickled beetroot, radish

crispy paneer v, gf 
channa masala, coconut, coriander 

pudding
millionaire shortbread  
popping candy

white chocolate raspberry slice 
lemon posset gf* 
candied lemon, meringue

banoffee pie tart ve, gf* 
caramelized banana



v vegetarian  gf gluten free  * adaptable 

5–9 delegates order on the day. 10+ delegates pre-orders required two weeks prior to the event. 
It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements when pre-ordering. Allergen information relating 
to all our dishes is available however please note that due to the handling of allergens in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be 
allergen free, even after requests to remove ingredients.  Due to seasonality some ingredients may need to be replaced with an alternative.

RUDDING HOUSE DINNER
5 - 9 delegates order on the day. Dine at Clocktower Brasserie.
10 or more delegates order two weeks prior to the event. Select one dish from each course to create 
a set menu for your guests. Alternatively you may have a choice menu (3 items per course) for a 
supplement of £5 per person. 

main
roast chicken breast gf 
crispy potato terrine,  
chicken fat carrot, kale

baked seabass gf 
crab crust, potatoes,  
mussels, savoy

lamb rump gf 
braised leg bon bon,  
peas & broad beans,  
goat’s cheese

wild mushroom pappardelle v, gf* 
crispy artichokes

starter
spiced carrot soup v, gf* 
halloumi & carrot bhaji

yorkshire blue & pear tart v 
endive, walnuts

prawn & crayfish cocktail gf* 
avocado mousse, sourdough crisp

ham hock terrine gf* 
wensleydale, balsamic onions, 
watercress

pudding
sticky toffee pudding gf* 
vanilla ice cream, butterscotch 
sauce

biscoff cheesecake 
banana, caramelised white 
chocolate

dark chocolate & salted 
caramel tart gf* 
clotted cream, pear

coconut & pineapple parfait 
spiced pineapple, crisp

tea & coffee
hand made petits fours



AT A GLANCE 
Select your own meeting experience to suit your requirements. meet meet  

& stay
YOUR MEETING EXPERIENCE INCLUDES
Private meeting room in Rudding House p p

Arrival tea, coffee and pastries p p

Mid morning tea, coffee and biscuits p p

Mid afternoon refreshments 
5 - 20 delegates - mid afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits in Clocktower Brasserie 
21 or more delegates - themed mid afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits in room

p p

Flipchart, pads and pens, Wi-Fi, LCD projector and screen p p

Accommodation in a Ribston Wing Room, Yorkshire breakfast, dinner at  
Rudding House and access to the Indoor Swimming Pool and Juniper Log Sauna  

n/a p

UPGRADE OPTIONS
Bacon or egg sandwiches £5 £5

Lunch served in a separate room (21 or more delegates) £10 £10

Basket of 100 balls for use on the driving range £9.25 £9.25

MAKING LIFE EASIER FOR EVENTS UP TO 20 DELEGATES
No contract required for events up to 20 delegates p n/a

Events with under 20 delegates order food on the day p p


